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Mr. v:ym;;n ~.ilkorson 
Herald of Truth 
P . c . Box 2001 
Abilene, Texas 
Dear Wymant 
This is to repoit or, ;ny fi1:·s-t .. con-i ~ cts ccncc.:1-r1ing tlle Cctober 
drive i1.nd the no; methoa vf r2acLin0 p_ople concclrning the Herald 
of T1"''Lh . Y<:1Zti:rday, '.::Jtpti:mber. ls·. I visited 'Jordon .:Ucketts, 
P. 0 ~ Box 10:J2, Cak Hidge, 1ennessesi, and Hob;.;rt ,,nderson, Chu!'ch 
of Christ, 1700 Laurel /1.v{;nu~, :• .. noxvillc, Tennessee . 
Brother rlicketts agreed to be the contact for the Herald of 
Truth in the Oak Ridge areo. I forgot to retain the zone number 
for th~tt area but you can get it from your map. ! pushed t~10 
Octobe~ drive and esp0cinlly ~nphasizcd the m~iling information 
on !.:.le.er$ and Churches in -u~ •. c.rea . 
Robert Anc..erson wns happy to v:ork in the snme cnpt.ici ty in the 
Knoxville area an~ also too\ zone 105 . This means that he was 
gi ver1 two zones to work . 
I told both of these mf.>n th ,t they would be hear· ng f:.()rn you 
and receiving materials pertinent to their respc~:tbilitie~ in the 
near future . I will be making other contacts concerning thic 
work in the next few days . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
cc: Mr . w. F. Cawy r, Herald of Truth, P. o. Box 2001, Abilen , Tex s . 
Mr . Edgar Orman, 3668 Kimball , Memphis 11, Tennes 
